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CONGRESS MAY

TAKE HAND IN

WESTERLUND ANB ASSOCIATES

WORKING WONDERS IN ORCHARD

DEVELOPMENT; OF ROGUE VALLEY

H El D EL STILL

AT WORK ON

KLAMATH SIDE

TAKING STEPS

TO INCORPORATE

BOOSTERS CLUB

President Colvlg of Commercial Club

Drawing Up Articles of Incor- -

PATTERSON IS
.

UNDER ARREST

OREGON CITY

Dispatch From Oregon City Tells of

Embezzlement of Telephone

Funds Similar Case In ,

' '

This City.
T

to Write-U- p of Largest Orchard

Labors of Men Who Will Reap

Large Acreage of Orchards .

Bearing.
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Rogue Magazine Devotes Much Space

Tract in Oregon Tells of the

A Harvest of Gold When th e

Come Into

mm 1

Al.HZi Li.au k--l.' I J ft

One of the trees on the large tract
together with one

Thin month's issue of Hie Kogue
Magazine, which is just off the pres-- .

contains u splendid write up having
to do wilh the work of .1. A. Wester-
lund ami bis associate in developing
the largest orchnrd tract in Oregon.
The magazine will be seuttcre.'s
broadens! over the countrv mid will
no doubt result in greet good in ad- -

erlising (ho Hngue Itiver vulley, iis
opportunities mid possibilities.

.Mr. eslerlund is a big limn, phy
sically and mcnlallv. He and his
work ure u fit subject for such :i:i

article. Among oilier things tbo mug-nzin-

snys:
"In licjgno river vnllcy Mr. Wts-rlnni- l

was a pioneer in seleclinj
foothill alud for orchuril lmrposcs.
.lust a few years ago it was t'innlv
believed Hint Hie rich bottom laud in
the level valley was the only land
suitable for fruit growing. This, how
ever, was merely Ibe prevailing opin
ion nf the old growers living in the
valley. Experiments in the, foothill.-
bad never been tried. In other hor- -

ticulturul regions it has long been
known that the highest uttalilv of
fruit and tbo more permanent crop i

assured from orchards on bill linn"..

When Mr. Westerlund decided In

acquire the land on the slopes ol
Hoxy Ann, ho was thoroughly aware
it was an undertaking entirely new
ill, tbo vulley, but his broad view per
mitted him to see clearly the ndvau-tag- e

south slope land would jkisscss
for a large orchard over the higher
priced bottom land. The absence of

PIN 0T ROW

Washington Predicts That Congres

sional Action Will Be Taken in

the Ballinger vs. Pinchot

Controversy.

BATTLEFIELD SWITCHED,

SPOKANE TO DENVER

National Irrigation Congress Comes

to an End After Favoring Chief

of Forestry Department.

WASHINGTON. Aug. 14. The

Washington Post today predicts that
a congressional investigation of the
Itnllinger-Pinch- controversy will
follow the publication of the differ-
ences between the secretary of the
interior and the ehief forester.

SPOKANE. Wash., Aug. 14. The
17th national irrigation congress is
history todny. The chief feature of
Hie session was the attack on the
policy of the interior department un-

der Secretary Ballinger and the out-
come of the session was a set of res
olutions upholding Chief Forester
Pinchot.

Several resolutions eommendiug
the administration of Ballinger were
defeated, while incidentally a reso
I ii I inn was adopted condemning wa
ter power monopolies, declaring that
the water of tbe nation belongs to
the fjcople. For five days a furiou?
buttle of words was continued, the
convention being marked with thrill
throughout. '

The next battlefield of the two
forces will be Denver, when the

congress will be held. In
teresting developments are expected

WRIGHT WRITES OF

L

Has Splendid Article in World's Work

. Dealing With Railroads in

Central Oregon.

Tliu true interests of the nation are,

always mirrored in the magazines.
They never give their attention to any
question unless it is of groat pubfe
importance, and they go exhaustively
into- the subject. As au evidence of
the fact that the west is attracting
tho interest of the union, particularly

narea lor worms worn oy r. iv.
j Wright, railroad writer of tho Port-- '
hind Oregoniun. Mr. Wright goes ex-- i

haustively into tho conditions that
!

nrought about the bottling up ceu- -'

; tval Oregon and tho history of tho v.i- -

rioits efforts that havo been made to
...... ...c r " --

;"""-'
i given m iun umi-i- m mo
productive of much good, especially
sinco they are robbed of the boom

aspect through their appearance in a

' chooses to term "the Harriman sidet. -

Engineer Has Not as Yet Decided

Which Side of Klamath Lake

Road Should

Follow.

IS ENTHUSIASTIC OVER

WHAT HE HAS SEEN

Still Has Much Work to Do Before

His Report Is Completed and

Returned to Commission.

KLAMATH FALLS. Am;. I I. - It.

F. Heiilol, I'liilcd Stales (jiivcnuiwiii
engineer assigned I" Willi1 III" 'r.l-- l

ler Lake highway, arrived in llio cel-

list i v: . Mr. Hciili'l U milking a

very thorough Miuiiiiiiliiui of I

ry mi both side nl' Ike hike ill

order In rriii'li a conclusion lis :

which side will In- - In voivil wilh Hie

mint. Hi' staled llml In1 hint mil
ri'itrliwl 11 decision mill would mil un-

til lie IimiI pun' into llii iimlli'i4 mi to
fully.

Mr. Heiilol i enthusiastic over
what In- - hits seen. Tin' grandeur nl

In- - I'linnlry tit la passed through liy
the highway has filled liitn with en

lliusinsiii, 11111I In could nut In' niDi'i'

inli'lt'Hli'il in the work if it with his
nmi private enterprise. lli realizes
the honor ullnchcd to tin' wurk, ns it

will In' li nn monument his

ability n ml engineer. Tin- - Cralcr
Lake liighwny is destined lob e

nf world-wid- e nolo, for over
il surl'iico will ovoutiinlly fin IT pco-i- li

from every section of the globe.
Lit lb' iitli'tilinii bus been' piiiil ns

In which side il' tlii' lake will bo

looted. ' Tin1 people of tin country
lnivi' come In tlii' conclusion Hint tin V

uimiI llii- - ri'iul. nmi they will not
slum! npiin petty details of this char-nete-

As 11 iniiller "f fuel, il will be

but 11 small link in 11 grout slate hig'i
way tbnt will run from one bnriler nf
I hi' shite In llie other, mnl the

benefits iiooruing 1'rinn it will

be ton grcnl I" mliuil of liny interfe;'-
eneo ivitb lb imnieneeliieul of I he

wnrk an wmil lis ,tbe slute supremo
court decides I lint Ibe constitution
has lint been vinbileil by llio puHKiigo

f Hie net.
Tlii year linn given ibe people of

vthe enmity Home uleu nl tbo travel
hnt will eomo bero us mmiii as the

road is completed. Already hun-

dreds il', not thniisnnds, of dollars
bnvo been brought i"ln this county
bv tourists who have come hero IVir

' tile purpnHO of visiting ("rater Lake.
Tim firiMlii'linn of experts is I lint

soon us tbo country is better
uitb whiit Kluiiiatb counlv

lias In offer, il will respond with a
flood of tourislst Hint .will tax Hie

accomodations of the enmity to the
limit for tunny yours to eonic. Dr.
Moffit of Sim Frnnoiseo, wbn, willi
Ins wife mid sister-in-la- went t'i
("niter Lnke litis morning, touched

upon what inny be expected when be
Mii'ul :

"Let Klninnlb KiiIIh mnl Klmmitlt

eounty (iel rendy for its harvest.
I loaded Ibis way is mi tinny of tnur-ist- s

Hint will surprise even tbo mo-.- t

siiiiKuine. They will euro tiotliiiifl; fin
Ihc expense if they sun trot I ho

Tbliey nro willing In

Knend from fivo to Ion dollnrs tt dny

iit your hotels if thoy got n fair ro- -

turn. AlnnK other lines their liber
nlitv will bo in proportion. There is
morn to bo soon in this nne nountry
I bnn nil thfi I'lmific winsl eontbino l,
and that, means Mint tbo tourists will

tip moro in return Ihnn they havo for
yifnv other Boiilion in the west. What

that will ho is best ovidoneod by look
1 ,. !!! - n

poratlon to Put Club on

' Business Basis.

ACTION WAS NEVER TAKEN;

CLUB COULD NOT BRING SUIT

Club Will Be so Incorporated as to

Escape Corporation

Tax.

I'resiileut Colvin of the foiiiineii-i.i- l

I'luli if Inking steps for the iiieiiipn-rnlio- n

of Hie club, wbieb plure it upmi
11 sounder business basis, giving it tbo

power In sun mid be sued. This sinp
wns never taken by the elnb, and
I'l'l'sidi'lil Cnlvitr believes Hint it

be done.
The club will be so ine'iirpiirateii

that il will e.seiijM! paying llio cor-

poration tax. Tbo nrtielcs of iueor-- I

h 111 11 as ilinwn up jby I'residen

fnlvig are in themselves a boost for
the eitv anil vallov.

DETROIT BUYS

JUD

Southern, Oregon Pitcher Brings Ab

erdeen Club $4000 Is Splen-

did Pitcher.

A dispiiteb published in Hie Tort-n- l

papers of Thursday minoiiuees
Hint the Detroit baseball elnb bud so

ured I'eruoll from the Aberdeen elnb
el aeolisideriitiiiii of $4000. which
menus Hint hereafter I'eruoll will

play in Hie Atiieririin Iiigue. Ho

ins been making such a wonderful
record for himself since plnying with
the Aberdeen teiiiu. Iinving won Vl

guines out of 'JS played, tiiut.be bos
attracted the attention of the big
leagues of the Kast and several of
Ibe clubs have made efforts to cap-
ture liiin. l'ittsbnrg offered Aber.
iloon $.VII0 for I'oriiiill's release, but
Ibe offer was not accepted, Aberdeen

holding nut for $1000. Detroit onni'i
forwurd with the required amount
anil secured him for their tenm. . .

Judd Pcrnoll played in (he GrnnH,
I'tiss club three years ago and from
hero bo went to Portland to enter tbo
I'aoific (.'oast league mid played wilh
bm until sold to Aberdeen about Iho

middle nf last season. This is n

good record for Pornoll considering
Hint ho has played professional ball

only a little over a lit He over two
'seasons.

'10,000 PUMPKIN PIES
SERVED AT TOWN FESTIVAL

LONOMONT, AugT 14. Ton thou -

sund pumpkin pies woro consume 1

hero yesterday m tbo observance oi
Longmon'l nnnunl pumpkin festival.
For weeks wagons filled with pies
havo come in from the surroundin!;1
country, which is famous for its
pumpkins, nnd every oven in town
bus been run to its capacity in bilk

ing tbo golden discs nf spicy pi.
The pies woro Hervod froo to ovory- -

bodv nnd cxnursinns wore run from
Denver nnd other citios.

The celobrntion is ono of thn most
Hiiiiiue in the country, il. being adopt
od by the fimncrs ns a means of
demons! rating tbo snficriority of Col

orndo pumpkins for pie making.

BELIEVED TO BE SAME ;

PATTERSON IN BOTH CITIES

Got Away With $200 in Oregon City

Nearly $1000 Was Miss-In- g

Here.

A dispatch from Oregon City to the
Oregonian recently stated that George
A. Patterson, manager of the Inde-

pendent Telephone company in that
city, had been arrested for embezzle
ment in an amount of $200 and that
he would have his preliminary hear
ing soon. The dispatch further stat
ed that Patterson had been drinking
heavily.

Almost identical was the case of
Mr. Patterson in this city last fall.
He got to drinking heavily and dis
crepancies were found in his books
in the local telephone office amount- -

ing to nearly $1000. He was not
prosecuted, owing to the fact that
his , aged mother came to this city
and made good the amount of the
discrepancy found here. As the names
nre the same, the business the snme,
it is presumed that the Mr. Patter-
son of Oregon City is the same who
was under n, cloud, in Medford.

CARELESS HDNTERS CAUSE
ANNUAL FOREST FIRES

KLAMATH FALLS, Aug.' 14. --
Forest wardens report several small
fires during the pnst ten days. Li
every instance it is said that care-
lessness on the part of cumpers, aivl
hunters was the cnuse. AH the large,
timber owners are maintaining a close
watch over their holdings, and it i?
due to this that no serious losses
have occurred. The woods are dry
and fires get under wav' verv rap-idl- v.

-

SECOND SESSION OF SUTTON
COURT IS UNDER WAY

ANXAPOLIS. Aug. 14. The sec-

ond session of the court inquiry
which has. beeu sitting to investigate
tho death of Licutenunt James Sut
ton, began this morning. Tho courS
will consider 1400 pages of type-
written testimony taken duruiir the
hearing of the case.

Before tbe findings will be publish
ed the secretary of the navy will pass
upon the case.

marks with the statement : .

"That the claims of .Oregon have
been neglected by Harriman no ons
will admit. The O. R. & N. companv
havo surveyed every foot of every
available right of wny across tho
state, and tens of thousands of dol-

lars were spent in a detailed 'recon-
naissance' of the country in : 1905-- 6.

A grade was surveyed, located and
plotted and work on an cast and west
lino would now be going on but fov
the panic of 1907. That panic called
away tho money that would have op-
ened Oregon and the Ilnrrimnu rail-

roads did not cause tho panic of 1907.
"The Oregon deadlock is not an at-

tempt to throttlo Oregon, but it is
simply n part of the most successful
railroad policy of the day; a policy
that calls for the expenditure of hun-
dreds of "millions of dollars in tho
place, time and way that will best
servo tho interests of the stockholders
Ullll IlUIIIIIIUlUV.i? V'l. .U; IUI..IU1HM
railroads." .

and J. A. Westerlund (on the right),
of his associates.

danger from frost alone wus worth
u good ileal in bis mind. During the
impreceiliMited cold spell last sprinu
(here was some apprehension anion
orebanli-il- s along' Hear creek bot
toms :t In the danger from frost:
saiiulyiis was practiced extensively,
hence, all crops fortunntely were sav
od, but lliu Westerlund orchards were
I'evi'i- MiUtilcit' iu tbo least in tins vr- -

hpect The tract lies above the friwl
zone nnd the very must tender fruit
sin !; as peiii hes and apricots, can be

glow!) successfully.
This big orchnrd tract is growin

into value every day.
' Several thm

recently Mr. Westerlund bus been np
preached nnd asked it he would si
a price of .."U0 per acre on the tract
that were firs! planted and which
will soon come into benring. There is

a great demand for small tracts and
Westerlund believes tbnt if bis com

pany desires to sell off a portion in
j the future their orchard land Will in

a few years, when in bearing, brin-- :

one thousand dollars per acre,
We predict that bis judgment is

correct, for during the last 12 months
several tracts of young trees from i
to 7 years old have sold for $800 !o

$10(10 an aero.
Il was J., A. Westerlund that first

grasM'd this idea of a tliousniid-acr- c

orchard, in the Ho'gue Kiver valley. It

is through his untiring energy and
skillful engineering that brought those
orchards to their present' state, and
to him will be due the thanks when

the crop df gold is harvested.

Workmen Into Eternity 400

Employes in a Panic.

GARY, Ind., Aug. 14. Two work

men nro dead ns the result of a tcr

" "J'nnmiio explosion m mo worss
of tho Aetna Powder company, ono

j )luiu;R destroyed and the windows
in (lie town shattered. All that has

: been found of the two workmen arc
..rt d I 1 1 1 I

' lull l.'iif. A lllliliiiuvi iiu'iuj.... ...j... ; i;-- i. .

ts unKtiown. . ...

i the oast, the August issue of World's
Work is a Practically

EXPLOSIVES WORK HAVOCiSiMsI
gronter attention to this state, witii

.. "
. the resultant influx of homoscckers.

Gasoline in Automobile Explodes, Dynamite Explosion Blows Two The copy for the artielo was pre- -

Kills Driver and Fatally
Injures Others.

PHILADELPHIA. Aug. 14. The

exnlosion of the gasoline in nn nuto -

mobile in which wore riding the ehnuf- -

font', four women and throe men,
caused the death of tho driver, James
Dugiiu. fatallv injured Mrs. Laura
Taylor, , and seriously injured
lino Prohetto and Chnrles TMo Ivor. m,111'!

others escaped uninjured, but haven I

rn ;. A nf t ll II otolwIllKV 1IH nttt
Caro-- i ' wraps ol lios.i ana two men. w -

I...K....U v.... l ,1 .....) ..nnnirna ucrvntisni of the Worlds WorK.- - - -.

Thn nrittnr of Hie nincuzilin nrefaucsIII IICIIIU Ulllllllll HKIU uillllU-RUit- R . - -
lln.i ..,,, nnti, imWed to return Mr. Wright's, artielo with what he

been found by the authorities, bavinito work. The cause of tho explosion
of immediately niter the neoioent.

ing lownru liuuituiu. '

, .


